
vehicie nmh$ed by Plaintifi on ihe dale she purchNed wd the pulchse price sne agleed to

I!&s9Cd9r!$Iq!q Iddtify all docmmts, all oral presmtatioG ed/or comunications
Buick presenled to the A.bitdlion Panel, and Buick considered dy olrhen had sy nedt for d
dbilration award on Aususl3,2005.

Response: Objdtion. The intemgalory seeks anomey-cliet prcleied connu.ications ed

attoE€y work prodnct, and orheNise seeks iftlevan infomalion dEt hd no lendmcy lo prcvc

dre veFcity of by nalerial fact at issue,

rnbrmeatories No. 17: Did defendant nalr my communjcation with any pssonG) otlEr lhd
plainrifreearding tnc subj@t car out of Courr lnm Seplmber 10, 2003 to thc presenl dal Il
so, idmtify sd pioducc all documenls md/or ncords ofconmunidalion (whethcr or.l,
el€chonic or other neans), includins 6ut wirhout liniradon all lett6, didics, calendas, desk
pads dd conpuior bact-ui nles. vnicn should indicale lhe dste and 1ime, place and
circmstanc€s af fic connunicalion, participanls oflhe comunication ahdor aul\o(t of
docudeits, Herc, penonG)" should include nalLnl pe6oB, sovemmental agencies, conpanies
etc $ defined in ExhibitA.

Response: Objedion. The nrterosalory is unduly burde.some, overly broad, oprressire,

conpound in fom and vasue as it seeks a last amount ofron specinc infornation.

I!.tes!g4!9!&!-!9.111: stare rhe mme, addr6s, telephone nunber, ed relationship to
deinddl of each pe6on w]lo prcptrod or dsistod in tie preparation ofthe reqponse to lhese
intemsatories (Do not jdentify anyone vho sinFly t led or repmduced the Esponset.

R€spotrsq Nichol$ J. D'Andre4 Presidmt, preplred an6wes sith ssshtdce fron counsel

I4g!SCg!9I!9$9:q Has defendml or my of ils enployees eve. been a prty o. a winr€ss
ed lesdned in a courr in the past four ycaB? Ifso. descdbe all liligalions lo wlich the defddani
d(Voi dyone at dcfendet hs bccn o pafiy or a witness snd tesrified. Sucn description should
include $e cse ndq coufi wh€re nled (iddtily lhc court by h!el, locatioq md slale). dre cde
or.ction nun6er, identincation of all llainiif|s and defendmts, identincaion ofrespeclive
comsel, a dc$npdon ofthe naturc oflhat litisstion and the issues involved ttrerein, and culml
slalures or nnal resultoutcome of such litisation.


